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15 April 2004

CommitteeSecretary
Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties
Departmentof Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACV 2600
AUSTRALIA

DearSir/Madam

SubmissiononAustralia-US Free Trade Agreement

Thankyou for the opportunityto commenton the Australia-USFree Trade Agreement
(“the Agreement”) releasedon 4 March 2004 and tabled in Parliament.The Australian
Networkof EnvironmentalDefender’sOffices (ANEDO) hasreviewedtheAgreementand
wishesto makea numberof commentsaboutit.

1 Intivduction

The Agreementis an improvementon the draft versionvis-~.-vis the environment.It now
containsa discreteChapteron the Environmentand embedsenvironmentalissuesmore
fully into theAgreement.This is evidentin severalways.

First, thePreambleto theAgreementcontainsa commitmentto:

IMPLEMENT this Agreementin a mannerconsistentwith theircommitment

to high labourstandards,sustainabledevelopmentandenvironmentalprotection

Second,the InvestmentChaptercontainsa provision outlining the relationshipbetween

investmentandtheenvironment(Article 11.11).It states:

INVESTh4ENTAND ENVIRONMENT

Nothing in this Chaptershall be construedto preventa Partyfrom adopting,
maintaining,or enforcingany measureotherwiseconsistentwith this Chapter
that it considersappropriateto ensurethat investmentactivity in its territory is
undertakenin amannersensitiveto environmentalconcerns.
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Thini, thereis aseparateChapteron the environment.Chapter19 dealswith a numberof
mattersincluding:

• theproperenforcementof environmentallaws
• procedural guaranteesconcerning fair, transparent and equitable proceedings,

includingrights of accessto judicial andadministrativeforums
• measuresto enhanceenvironmentalperformance,particularly voluntary, market-

basedmeasures
• institutionalarrangements
• cooperation
• consultations
• the relationshipbetweentheAgreementandenvironmentalagreementswhereboth

partiesaresignatoriesto multilateralagreements.

Fourth, a Joint Committee enchargedwith supervising the implementation of the
Agreementis requiredto considereachParty’s reviewof the environmentaleffects of the
Agreementatits first meeting..

Fifth, theAgreementprovidesthat an “annualmonetaryassessment”shouldbe paid into a
fund where a party state has failed to effectively enforce its environmentallaws “for
appropriate...environmental initiatives, including efforts to improve or enhance...

“ 1
environmentallawenforcement

More generally,however,thereremainsa concernthat theAgreementlays thefoundation
for pushingAustralia towardsUS-style policies and approachesby weakeningAustralia’s
regulatorycontrol, despitethe inclusion of a specific EnvironmentChapter,and doesnot
containenforceableprovisions regardingthe environmentand regulation.Furthermore,it
would seemthat manynewregulations maystill be challengedas barriersto trade.Also,
provisionsthat are designedto preservedemocraticvalues,approachesandinstitutions —

basedon the robustnessof the legal and political systemsin Australia andthe US - are
qualifiedandsubjectto change.

2 Envimrimental coverage

The Agreement is more comprehensivein its coverage of environmental factors, as
comparedto thedraftAgreement.The inclusionof a separateEnvironmentChapterand,in
particular,thereviewof theenvironmentaleffectsof theAgreementawayfrom theminutiae
and politics of negotiations,arewelcomedevelopments.Nevertheless,significant concerns
remain.

Inz&,mntandtheEnziivr~nt

As notedabove,Article 11.11 containsaprovisiondesignedto protecttheenvironmentand
theright of Statesto regulatetheseactivities.It provides:

SeeArticles 19.2.1(a)and21.12.4.
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Nothing in this Chaptershall be construedto preventa Partyfrom adopting,
maintaining,or enforcingany measureotherwiseconsistentwith this Chapter
that it considersappropriateto ensurethat investmentactivity in its territory is
undertakenin a mannersensitiveto environmentalconcerns.

Thereare,however,anumberof problemswith suchprovisions.Fimt, aprovisionsuchas
Article 11.11 is patentlyunenforceable.It should be strengthenedto ensurethat — by
redrafting the test regarding “in a manner sensitive to environmental concerns” -

environmentaland public health and safety laws are not compromisedin the nameof
investment.

Second,it is unlikelythatonepartywould complainif theotherpartysoughtto encourage
investment.For example,if Australia was to induce US investors through lowering its
standards(environmentalorotherwise),it seemsa fanciful scenariothattheUS would seek
to invoketheconsultationprovisions.

i~) Relationship1~tz~eeninternationalinst,w~’nts

Article 19.8 deals with the relationship between the Agreement and international
environmentalagreements,wherebothpartiesaresignatoriesto multilateralagreements.The
Agreementis silent on the positionwhere only one partyor neitherpartyhas signedan
internationalagreement.Futurechangesin the internationalarenaare notconsidered.In this
respect,it shouldbe notedthattheUS hasnotyetratifiedtheC w~iononBidagicalDize~sity
1992,norhaseitherpartyratified theKytoProtccol 1997. It is preciselyin theseareaswhere
controversyis likely to arise andwhere theAgreementneedsto set downproceduresfor
dealingwith suchdifferences.

iii) Erfoweability

Manyof theprovisionsareaspirationalandplatitudinous,aswith theAgreementasawhole:

eachParty shall ensurethat its laws provide for and encouragehigh levels of
environmentalprotectionandshallst~izeto continueto in~mmetheirrespectivelevelsof
environmentalprotection,including throughsuchenvironmentallaws andpolicies.
[emphasisadded](Article 19.1)

eachPartyshall st’rize to cmznvthat it doesnot waive orotherwisederogatefrom, or
offerto waive orotherwisederogatefrom, suchlaws[emphasisadded](Article 19.2.2)

eachpartyis to encouragevoluntaryandmarket-basedmechanisms“as appropriate
andin accordancewith its law”.(Article 19.4)

Giventhelackof detail, it remainsa live questionasto whethertheEnvironmentChapter—
and particularly, the agreementto negotiatea United States—AustraliaJoint Statementon
EnvironmentalCooperation2

- providesadequatesafeguardsto protectthe interestsof the
environment.By wayof contrast,Canada,Mexico andtheUS createdthe Commissionfor

2 Article 19.6(1).
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EnvironmentalCooperationunderasideagreementto NAFTA. TheCommissionpromotes
environmentalcooperationamongthethreecountries,andsetsdownthedisputesettlement
provisionsthatcanbe invokedif a countrypersistentlyfails to enforceenvironmentallaws
that have conferreda trade benefit. Part of the mandateof the Commissionis to help
harmonizestandardsupwardsandto overseethe enforcementof existing laws. It is also
chargedwith, amongotherthings,monitoringtheenvironmentaleffectsofNAFTA.

It is submittedthattheestablishmentof sucha Commissionwith full andproperoversight
andmonitoringpowerswould be awelcomeadditionto theAgreement.

3 Compensationfor expnpriation

TheAgreementretainsaprovisionentitling acorporationto compensationin theeventthat
aninvestmentis expropriatedornationalized.3Specifically,Article 11.7 provides:

ARTICLE 11.7:EXPROPRIATIONAM) COMPENSATION

1. NeitherPartymay expropriateor nationalisea coveredinvestmenteither
directly or indirectly through measures equivalent to expropriation or
nationalisation(“expropriation”),except:

(a) for apublic purpose;
(b) inanon-discriminatorymanner;
(c) on paymentof prompt,adequate,andeffectivecompensation;and
(d) in accordancewith dueprocessof law.

A limit on expropriationis imposedbythefollowing “rare circumstances”provision, which
reads:

Except in rare circunistances,nondiscriminatoryregulatoryactionsby a Party
that are designedand applied to achievelegitimate public welfare objectives,
such as the protectionof public health, safety,and the environment,do not
constituteindirectexpropriations[Annexure11-B 4(b)].

(~) The~6 ition underAi~tralkzn law

CompensationforexpropriationoffendsthesettledpositionunderAustralianlaw.

A cleardistinction has long beenheld in Australianlaw betweencompensatingproperty
ownersforthe acquisitionof their property(the domesticequivalentof nationalisation)and
not providing compensationwhere mererestrictionsareimposed(the domesticequivalent
of expropriation).The languageand interpretationof Article 11.7 andAnnexure11-B 4(b)
undercutsthis distinction,with far- reachingconsequencesforenvironmentalprotection.4

~Article 11.7
~In practice,environmentalregulationshave almostexclusivelybeenthe subjectof challengeunderparallel
provisions in the North AmericanFree TradeAgreementAs notedin CebonM (2003) AustralianUS Free
TradeAgreement:EnvironmentalImpactAssessmentat http://www.ozprospect.org/pubs/FTA.pdf.
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It is first necessaryto tracethepositionunderAustralianlaw moreclosely.

Section 51(xxxi) of the Comnvnz~ealthConstitutiongives the Commonwealththe powerto
acquire propertyfrom any State or personfor any purposefor which Parliamenthas the
powerto makelaws.Suchacquisitionmustbeon just terms.5

The High Courtin Australiahasdefined“property” expansivelyto includeeveryspeciesof
valuable right and interest. This definition will therefore encompassreal and personal
property,andincluderentsandservices,rights of way, andrights of profit orusein landof
another.

Casesconsideringsection51(xxxi) of theConstitutionhavethus focussedon thenotionof
what constitutes “acquisition” of property. The application of section 51(xxxi) was
consideredbytheHigh Courtin Con7nvnz~ealthv Tasmrnia(the TasminianDan~ case).Three
of thefour judgeswho dealtwith theissue,determinedthat therewasno acquisitionbythe
Commonwealthasit hadnotacquiredaproprietaryinterestin theland.As MasonJ said:

to bring the Constitutionalprovision into play it is not enoughthat legislation
adverselyaffectsor terminatesapre-existingrightthat an ownerenjoysin relationto
his property,theremust be an acquisitionwherebythe Commonwealthor another
acquiresaninterestin property,howeverslightor insubstantialit maybe.6

The restrictionson usewere irrelevantto the questionof acquisition.Subsequentcaseshave
talkedabouttheCommonweahhacquiringan “identifiablebenefitor advantage”:perKirby
in Co,n vnz~ealtbvWesternAustrali~

This principle was distinguishedin the caseof Nezu~stMining (WA) v Cornnrnz~ealth.8The
caseconcernedmining leasesacquiredbyNewcrestat CoronationHill adjacentto Kakadu
National Park. The Coronation areawas incorporatedinto the National Parkthrough
proclamationsunder the (CELl) National Parks and WzidI~fk ConsertutionAa 1975, which
bannedoperationsfortherecoveryof minerals.

The Courtheld that the mining company,hadbeendeniedtheexerciseof its rights under
the mining tenements it hadbeengrantedandthat “there was an effective sterilisationof
therights constitutingthepropertyin question” (perGumrnowJ at 634).In this respect,a
distinction was explicitly drawnbetween“sterilisation” and “mere impairment” where,for
example,otheruseswereavailable(perGummowJat634).

5 The NorthemTerritoryis the onlyone of the StatesandTerritoriesConstitutionsthat containsa provision
requiringcompensationfor acquisitionof propertyor anylessermodification of anypropertyright. However,
all jurisdictionshavelegislationto this effect.

6 (1983) 158 GLR 1 at 145-6.

‘~ [1999]HCA 5 at [185].

~ (1997) 190 GLR 513.
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Despitethewideview of theterm“property” in thecases,theHigh Court tooktheview in

Health InsuranceCommissionvPezeril?that if therights that arediminishedorterminatedare
purely statutoryentitlements,not basedon antecedentcommon law rights in property,
compensationwill notbe payable.

On this reasoning,in Con?nvnz~ealthv WMCResaircesPry Ltd0 there was found to be no
acquisitionwhereaCommonwealthlaw extinguishedan explorationpermit overpartof the
continental shelf betweenAustralia and East Timor. This was distinguishedfrom the
position in NezecrestbecausetheCommonwealthhadno underlyingcommonlaw interestin
theshelf (as comparedto Nezectestwhere thetenementswerenot just createdbystatute,but
amodificationto theCommonwealth’spre-existingcommonlawtitle).

Similarly, in Minister/arP3inwyIndustries vDazey,”fishingunits establishedunderthe((TI-I)
Fisheri~Act1952 wereacceptedaspropertyrights, but asstatutoryentitlementsweresubject
to thevalid amendmentof therelevantmanagementplanunderwhich theywere issued.In
this case,themakingof amendmentsto themanagementplan that affectedthe rightsto take
fish underthefishing units wasnot an acquisitionorotherdealingwith propertyaccording
to the High Court. Instead,it was an exerciseof powersinherentto the Commonwealth
underthe statute.Suchstatutorilybasedpropertyrights are said,therefore,to be defeasible
interests.

In summary,thesecases,takentogether,arguablysignala move bytheHigh Court to find
acquisition in two circumstances.First, where there has beena formal acquisition of a
propertyright that is supportedby an antecedentproprietary right recognisedby the
commonlaw. Second,where therehasbeenan indirect (orde facto) acquisition— that is,
wherea propertyright hasbeen“sterilised”.

(ii) NorthA n~ticanFineTradeAg~ven~ntandUS don~ticlaw

By contrast,the history in relation to provisionssuchas Article 11.7 (or 1110 underthe
NorthAmericanFreeTrade AgreementorNAFTA) hasseena blurring of the distinction
betweenacquisition and mere regulation.For example,in MetaldadvMexico (1997) the
NAFTA tribunal awarded the US-basedMetalclad corporation US$16.7 million in

compensationaftertheyweredeniedtheright byMexico to operatehazardouswastefacility
in a “specialecologicalzone”.Furthermore,a Canadiancorporation,MethaneCorporation,
is presentlysuing the US for $970 million afteraban by Californiaandotherstateson the
fuel additive MTBE. Similarly, in the current case of Sun Belt Water v Grnadz, a US
corporationhassoughtUS$10.5billion from theCanadianGovernmentfor lossof expected
profits following British Columbia’sdecisionto banthebulkexportofwater. This is despite
thefactthattheUS corporationhasneveractuallyexportedwaterfrom Canada.

Theseexamplesmirror the position underUS constitutionaland domesticlaw where the
distinctionbetweencompensationfor acquisitionbutnot for regulation(ortakings) hasnot

~(1993-94)179 GLR 226.

10 [1998]HCA 8.

11(1993)119AIR 108.
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beenpreserved.TheFifth Amendmentprovidesthatprivatepropertyshall not be takenfor
a public use,without just compensation.In Tu1a~LakeBasinWaterStorageDistrict v United
State,agroupof Californiawaterusersaverredthat theywereowedcompensationunderthe
Fifth AmendmentTakings Clausewhentheir waterrights were abridgedby the Federal
Government.TheCourtruledthattheywereowedcompensation.’2

(iii) Theinplicationscfdissdzingthedistinction

The ability to grant compensationin caseswhere a Governmentis using its regulatory
powershaswidespreadimplications in practice.First, compensationfor restrictionson, or
regulationof, theenvironmentmaycreatea climate wherebyGovernmentsare hesitantto
regulateproperlyand effectively for fear of thefinancial repercussions.In the rare cases
whereregulationhasgiven rise to compensationunderAustralianlaw (possibleasthereis no
constitutionalrule ataStatelevel), this hasbeentheexperience.’3

Furthermore,in the US caseof Tahce-SierraPi~erzationCaindi, Inc v TaheRegionalPlanning
Ag~nc~4 (which preceded Tula~) Justice Stevens echoed a concern about “reluctant
regulation”.His Honournotedthat landuse regulationsare ubiquitous andmost of them
impact upon propertyvalues in some tangentialway -- often in completelyunanticipated
ways. Treating them all as per se takings (restrictions requiring compensation)would
transformgovernmentregulationinto a luxuryfewgovernmentscouldafford.

Second,adoptionof the investmentchapterin its currentform maypotentiallyinvolve the
Australian Governmentand community in complex and costly litigation over what
regulationsrequirecompensation.Again,this hasoccurredunderdomesticlaw in theUSA
with Court decisionsmadeon an adhccbasisamidstwhatwould seemto be anincreasingly
acrimonious,divisive and ideologically-drivenpublic debate.’5 The “rare circumstances”
exceptionunderAnnexure11-B 4(b) only addsto theuncertainty. If Australia goesdown
thispath,thesecurityandcertaintysoughtundertheAgreementmayproveillusory.

12 SeeParobekCS (2003) “Of Fanners’TakesandFishes’Takings: Fifth AmendmentCompensationClaims
Whenthe EndangeredSpeciesAct andWesternWaterRights Collide” 27 HaranvlEnzinn.’mntalLawReuew
177.

“ In particular, South Australia and Victoria. See BonyhadyT (1992) “PropertyRights” in BonyhadyT
Enzimnn~ntalPn,totion and Legal Cbari~ Federation Press at p (South Australia) and Raff M (1998)
“EnvironmentalObligationsandthe WesternLiberalPropertyConcept”22MdtuunEUniw~sityLawReziew657
atp 659 (Victoria). Fora conciseoverviewof theseissuesseealsoBatesG (2002)Emironn~ntalLawinAustralia
Butterworthsat pp33-38.

14 2002WL 654431(US. 23 April 2002).

‘~ SeePenns,IzaniaCentralTransportCbnpanyv NewYo,kCity438 U.S.104.Foracomprehensivebibliographyin
relation to thetakingscasesand debatesseeDorsertMI-I (1999) Shifting Terrains: UpsettingdxBalar~eBetiwen
Puls’lic and Ptizutein dx Takings Delute (SouthwestMissouri State University, which can also be found at
http://208.13.158.54/departments/plan/issue/linkpgs/takings.htnhlgenerally and ParobekCS (2003) “Of
Eanners’Takesand Fishes’ Takings:Fifth AmendmentCompensationClaimsWhentheEndangeredSpecies
Act andWesternWaterRightsCollide” 27 HanardEmirann’entalLawReziew177 in relationtowatercases.For
a senseof the complexitiesat work, seeRaff M (1998) “EnvironmentalObligationsandtheWesternLiberal
PropertyConcept”22 Mellx’urt~ UniwmityLawReziew657at pp 681-683.
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Thiiil, as ProfessorJanMcDonald from Griffith Universityhasobserved,thesedifferent
constitutionalprovisions and interpretationswould have unconscionableand inequitable
implications for Australia in practice. In effect, it would mean that an expropriation
provisionwould allow for a US investorto claimfor a regulatoryexpropriation(albeit only
in rare circumstances), while an Australiancompanywould be preventedfrom everso
doing unders 51(xxxi).

It is thussubn-iittedthatthe“rare circumstances”exceptionunderAnnexure11-B 4(b) needs
to be deleted.TheAgreementshouldclearlystatethatcompensationis only payableon the
nationalisationof property, a position in conformity with the Australian law regarding
compensationfor acquisition.This would ensurea degreeof equitybetweenthepartieson
thispoint.

4 Baniersto trade:the ambitoftheAgreement

Water,waterrelatedservices,’6the regulationof geneticallymodified organisms(including
labelling laws)’7 and quarantinestandards.havenot beenexcludedfrom the Agreement.
This meansthattheseareascouldbe challengedasbarriersto tradeif newregulationswere
sought to be imposed, being potentially a market access restriction (raising the
compensationissuesnotedabove).

These provisions thus have the potential to undermine the ability of all Australian
Governments(Federal,State, Local) to regulatean amy of environmentalservices.It is
imperative that Australia maintains control over the managementof its own natural
resourcesandin accordancewith an evidence-basedregulatoryframework,notonebasedon
thefearof potentialcompensationclaims.

5 DisputeSettlementProvisions

Ins~ona1a~rang~’nrnzs

The Agreement sets up a complex mosaic of institutional arrangementsand dispute
settlementprovisions(Chapter21). Thesecedeenormouscontrolovertheongoingdirection
andinterpretationof theAgreementto tradelaw representativesfrom thepartystates,who
sit on dispute settlementpanels with powers to recommendthat a party should pay
compensation(including the amount)or have benefitssuspended.The hearingsmaynot
necessarilybe in public andthere areno appealprovisionsagainsttheirdeterminations.In
effect,suchprovisionsundercuttheabilityof Governmentsto regulatein thepublic interest.

16 Waterrelatedservicesthat shouldbe excludedfrom theAgreementincludenaturalwaterways(i.e. rivers and
lakes);watercollection,purification anddistribution servicesand infrastructure;wasrewatermanagement,and
recycling/reusetreatmenttodistributionservicesandinfrastructure.
17 As notedin CebonM (2003) AustralianUS FreeTrade Agreement:EnvironmentalImpactAssessmentat
http://www.ozprospecr.org/pubs/FTkpdf.
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i~) TheApp~vpriateFonim

TheAgreementhasmovedawayfrom draftprovisionsfor investor-statedisputesettlement.
‘This changeis to be welcomedand amountsto an affirmation of the fact that “both
countries have robust, developedlegal systems for resolving disputes betweenforeign
investorsandgovernment”.’8

However,once again, the Agreementdoes not p~va1udesuchmeansof settling disputes.
Specifically,Article 16(1)of Chapter11 allowsthat:

If a Partyconsidersthattherehasbeena changein circumstancesaffectingthe
settlementof disputeson matterswithin thescopeof this Chapterandthat, in
light of suchchange,thePartiesshouldconsiderallowing an investorof aParty
to submitto arbitrationwith the otherPartya claim regardinga matterwithin
the scopeof this Chapter,the Partymayrequestconsultationswith the other
Party on the subject,including the developmentof proceduresthat maybe
appropriate.Upon such a request, the Parties shall promptly enter into
consultationswith aview towardsallowing sucha claim andestablishingsuch
procedures.

The questionas to what constitutesa “changein circumstances”is left undefined.The
invocationof the triggerby a partywould openthe way for disputesto be heardby an
internationalarbitrationtribunal,with no guaranteeof openhearingsoravenuesforappeal.

Shouldyou haveany queries,pleasedo not hesitateto contactJeff Smith, Director,NSW
EnvironmentalDefender’sOffice, on 02 92626989.

Yours sincerely
EnvironmentalDefender’sOffice

JeffSmith
Director
Onbehalfof ANEDO

18 InvestmentFactSheetontheDepartmentof ForeignAffairs andTradewebsite:see
www.dfat.gov.au/trade/negotiations/usfta/outcomes/index.html
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